Distal posterior cerebellar artery aneurysm: case report.
Vertebrobazilar aneurysms make about 15% of all intracranial aneurysms, from which one fifth belongs to aneurysms a posterior inferior cerebelli (PICA). Majority of PICA aneurysms is located in the place of separation from a.vertebralis. Aneurysms of distal part of PICA are very rare, according to literature they make 0.5 to 3% of all aneurysms. 70 years old man came to neurologist because sudden headache, pain in the neck and a feeling of stiffness followed by throwing up in stream. On the occasion of medical check up attack of spontaneous subarachnoid hemorhage was suspected. Clinical gradus according to H&H III, initial CT of endocranium showed existence of smaller intracerebellar hematoma next to lateral wall of IV ventricle and trace of blood in the very ventricle without signs of acute hydrocephalus. The seventh day after the hemorrhage angio CT was done and it showed existence of aneurysm on distal part of PICA, more specially in the televelotonzilar segment on the right. After the diagnostics supplemented with standard digital substractional angiography which confirmed nature and localization of the lesion. In the postponed procedure, and in conformity with strategy of surgical timing of aneurysms in the back circulation, patient was operated three weeks after the attack of hemorrhage. Disregarding low incidence of existence of aneurysms of distal circulation (under 1% of all in the back circulation) high level of suspicion should be present and angio CT should be done as screening method, if CT shows hemorrhage which according to localization responses to possible aneurysm.